
DORIS L. SASSOWER

283 SOUNDVIEW AVENUE . WHTTE ptAtNS, NEW YORK lo6o6 . 9141997-1677 . FAX gt

BY PRfORfTY l,IAfL

November 15, 1995

Court of Appeals
20 Eagle Street
A1bany, New York LZZOT-LOIS

Att: Donald Sheraw, Clerk

RE: Matter of Doris L. Sassower
A.p. #90-00315

Dear Mr. Sheraw:

Transmitted herewittr j-s my Jurisdietional Statement pursuant
22 NYCRR 5500.2 in the above-entitled matter.
so as to obviate the need for any ,sua sponte jurisdicti
inquiryrf and to expedite the courtts verification oi tne fact
to the substantial constitutj-onal questions directly involv
there being a complete absenee of any rtadequate and indepe
state groundrr to sustaj.n the orders herein appealed--I am
transmitting the record before the Appellate Division, S
Department, when it. issued its subject June 23, l_995 Order
its underlying February 24, 1995 Order. For the Cou
convenience, an inventory of the contents thereof is annexed.

Since this is now the fifth time that f am bringing up for
Courtrs review the Second Departmentts June l-4, 1991 t'inte
Order suspending my 1aw license, the Court already has in
possession virtually the entire record of the discipli
proceedings against me under A.D. #90-00315. That re
establishes that the June a4, Lgga rf interimtt suspension order
-as I have from the outset contended and showed it to
petition-1ess, hearing-1ess, finding-less, and.
entitring me to this courtrs jurisdiction as of right and
immediate vacatur relief, Matter of Nuey, 6l N.y.2d Sf: (t9l
Matter of Russakoff, 79 N.y.2d 52A (1992) ; and that New yo
attorney disciprinary law--as written and as appliedflagrantly unconstitutional .

rt is respectfully submitted that this courtrs extraordifour-time refusal to take jurisdiction over the substanconstitutional issues directly presented by my appears--is
the court plainly recognized when it took jurisdiction over t
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Donald Sheraw, Esq. Page Two November 15, l-995

appeals of interimly-suspended attorneys Nuey and Russakoff--is
so egregiously violative of my constj-tutional rights as to be
explicable only as a reflection of this Court's bi-as against me
and its favored treatment and protection of the Justices of the
Second Department, who, as the record under A.D. #90-00315
unmj-stakably shows, have utilized the disciplinary machinery of
our State for their orr/n ulterior and political purposes . l,
therefore, respectfully subnit that the Court should recuse
itself to ensure that there is the actuali-ty and appearance of an
appropriate independent and impartiat tribunal to hear the
sensitive j-ssues relating to this appeal--including those
relating to this Courtrs subject matter jurisdiction. In light
of public awareness that for more than four years this Court has
tolerated the Second Departmentrs lawless suspensj-on of my law
Iicense--permitting, as wel1, its heinous subversion of the
Article 7A remedy in the process (cf., Colin v. Appellate
Division. First De-partment, 3 A.D.2d 682 (zndffi
recusal is essential to conform to the Courtts ethical duty to
establish, maintain, and enforce tthigh standards of conduct so
that public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the
judiciary may be preserved.rt Code of Judicia] Conduct, Canon 1.

As reflected by Exhibit rrDrr to my motion for reargument/renewal
of the Second Departmentrs February 24, 1995 Order, I have
commenced a SL9B3 federal action against, inter alia, the
Justices of the Second Department for their demonstrably lawIess,
retaliatory conduct. There can be no doubt but that it is a
shameful and shocking state of affairs when--as reflected by my
Verified Cornplaint therein--our highest state court refuses to
address fundamental constitutional issues, inpinging on
federally-guaranteed rights--and in so doing, requires the
intervention of a federal court to take necessary protective
action.

I would note that, this appeal, challenging the constitutionality
of New Yorkrs attorney disciplinary law, is particularly relevant
and timely in }ight of the legislative reform package now being
recommended by a committee created by the Chief Judge of this
Courtr ds reported in the New York Law Journal, November 13,
1995 (p.1, cols. 5-6T, p.6, cols. 4-5). According to the Law
Journal, the Chief Judge is awaiting public comment in the next
90 days before acting on the reform proposals, which include
opening attorney disciplinary proceedings as soon as formal
disciplinary charges are filed. The premise is that such charges
are preceded by a rrprobable causerr f inding. However, hS
documented by my Article 78 proceeding, Sassower v. Mangano, et
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Donald Sheraw, Esg. Page Three November 1-5, l-995

?1., filed with the Court of Appeals in t994, this is not so:
three bogus petitions having been filed against me commencingt
disciplinary proceedings without any probable cause finding and
withgut any compliance with the due process prerequisites spelled
out in the Second Departmentrs own court rules, 22 NYCRR g691u4.

I, therefore, respectfully reguest that this letter and the
enclosed separate copy of my Petition for a Writ of Certiorari to
the U.S. Supreme -Court -in my Article 7A proceeding2 be
transmitted to the Chief Judge for her personal attention and
received by her as my opposition to her Committeets proposal to
open up attorney disciplinary proceedings. Such Petition
highlights what the record in my Article 78 proceeding before
this Court empiricallv documents, to wit, that this Statets
attorney disciplinary mechanism is corrupted and that opening
them to the public would only further the injury to innocdnt
attorneys, such as myself, who are being invidiously and
maliciousl-y prosecuted under an unconstitutional statute and
court rules.
Indeed, in support of this Courtts jurisdiction of my appealr ds
of right, in the Article 78 proceeding, my then attorney stated
in his March L4, 1994 letter:

rr . . . review of the subj ect appeal by this
Court will also serve the timely purpose of
providing guidance to the Leqislature in its
consideration of a proposed amendment to
Judiciary Law S9o to open attorney
disciplinary proceedings to the public. To
the extent that bar groups favor such a
controversial amendment--which, by and large,
they do not--their support rests on the
premise that initiation of disciplinary
proceedings rests on a tprobable causel
finding having been made by the grievance
committee. As this [Artic1e 78] case vividly
and frighteningly shows, that premise is
incorrect--since there is no rprobable causel
finding for any of the underlying
disciplinary proceedings brought against
Appellant under A. D. #90-00315. rr (3/L4/94 ltr
of Evan Schwartz, Esq. pp. I8-l-9)

2 yy Petition for a Writ of Certiorari to the Suprdme
Court is also annexed as Exhibit rrcrr to my motion to
reargue/renew the Second Departmentrs February 24, l-995 order.
My Petitionerrs Reply Memorandum is annexed as Exhibit trArr to my
affidavit in reply and in further support of my
reargument/renewal motion.



Donald Sheraw, Esg. Page Four November 15, l-995

I would note that the Assembly Judiciary Committee--which is
being sent a copy of this letter so that it also can have on file
my opposition to the aforesaid proposal to open attorlirey
disciplinary proceedings--is already in possession of a full set
of the papers that were before the Court of Appeals in ny Artidle
78 proceeding, a fuII set of the cert papers to the U.S. Supreme
Court, and my own recommendationsr ds Director of the Center f,or
Judicial Accountability, Inc., for legislative actj-on regardj-ng
the unconstitutionality of New Yorkrs attorney disciplinary larlu.

Finallyr so that the Chief Judge's l-6-rnember Conmittee on the
Profession and the Courts may begin the necessary re-evaluatj-on
of its proposal, f am sending a copy of this letter, together
with a copy of ny cert petition, to its Chairman, Louis Craco,
Esq, with an invitation that he and the Committee members inspdct
the full record of my aforesaid Article 78 proceeding.

DORIS L. SASSOWER
DLS/er
Enclosures

cc: Gary Casella, Chief Counsel
Grievance Committee for the Ninth Judicial District

Attorney General of the State of New York
Solictor General, Department of Law
Louis A. Craco, Chairman,

Chief Judgers Committee on the Profession and the Courtd
Helene Weinstein, Chairwoman

Assembly Judiciary Committee
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Reprinted from the Op-Ed Page, Oct.26, 1994, THE NEW YORK TI

Where Do You Go
\Mhen Iudges Break the La

f] *o, rHE wAy the current electoral
I shaping up, you'd think judicial
isn't an issue in New York. Oh, really?

races are

comrption

On June 74, 1991, a New York State court
suspended an attorney's license to practice law-
immediately, indefinitely and unconditionally. The
atromey was suspended with no notice of charges,

no hearing, no findings of professioual misconduct
and no reasons. AII this violates the law and the
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more than three years later, the sus-
pension rerrains in effect, and the court refuses even
to provide a hearing as to the basis of the suspension.

No appellate review has been allowed.
Can this really happen here in America? It not

only caa it did.
The attorney is Doris L. Sassower, renowned

nationally as a pioneer of equal righs and family law
reform, with a distinguished 35-yea caeer at the

bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro bono counsel in a landmark voting rights case.

The case challenged a potitical deal involving the

"cross€ndorsement" of j udicial candidates that was

implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Cross-endorsesrent is a bartering scheme by
which opposing political parties nominate the sarne

candidates for public office, virtually guaranteeing

their election. These 'ho contest" deals frequently
involve powerful judgeships and tum vot€rs into a
rubber stamp, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other states, judicial cross endone-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal was actrrallyputintowriting in
1 989 . Democratic and Republican party bosses dealt
out seven judgeships overa three-yearperiod. '"The
Deal" also included a provision that one cross-

endorsed candidate wouldbe "elecled" o a l4-year
judicial terur, &en resign eight months after taking
the bench in order to be "elected" to a different, morc
paEonage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-
chairs succession of newjudicial vacancies for other
cross-endorsed candidates to fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop this scarn,

but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the
products of cross-endorsement dumped the case.

Other cross-endorsed brethren on the

viciously retaliated against her by

law license, putting her out of business

Our state law provides citizens a

ensure independent review of
conduct. Sassower pursued this remedy

rue lawsuit against the judges who

license.

That remedy was destroyed by
who, onceagain, disobeyedthe law-
law prohibiting a judge from deciding
which he is a party and in which he ha.s

Predictably, the judges dismissed the

themselves.

New York's Atorney General,

includes defending state judges sued for
ing, argued io our state's highest court
should be no appellate review of the

interested decision in their own favor.

Last month, our state's highest

which cross-endorsed judges sit - deni

any right of appeal, turning its back on the

legal principle that'tro man shell be the

own cause." In the process, that court ga

demonstration that judges and

offrcials are above ttre liaw.

Three years ago this weeh Doris
wrot€ to Governor Cuomo asking him to
special pros€cutor to investigate the

evidence of lawless conduct by judges

iatory suspension of her license. He

all state remidies have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing
the election to demand that candidates for
and Aftorney General address the issue

comrption, which is real and rampant in
Wheredo you go whenjudges

You go public.

Contact us with horror stories of

CuNrrr-ttu
Iunrcnr

AccouNTABrL
TEL(914) 421:12oo . FAX(91a)684

E-MAIL probono@delphi.com

Box 69, Gedney Station . White Plains,

The Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens'
raising public consciousness about how judges break the law and get away with it.
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Martindale-Hubbell
Law Directory

DORIS L, SASSOWER, P,C.
W ESTC H ESTER FI N A N CI AL CENTER

'O 
MATN STREET

WHITE ELAINS, NEW YORK IU6{'6
Telcphone: 911-$2-2Nl

Othcr Whttc Plalas Olllcc:2tl Soundvia* Avcouc. Tdcphonc:
9t+991-t617.

l atrimoqial, Rcol Estata' Commcrcial, Corporotc, Tn sts dnd
Estolcs, Ciril Righlr.

DoRrs L. SAssowER, born,Ncw York, N.Y., scptcmocr 25,
1934 admitted to bar, 1955, Ncw Yorkl 1961, U.S. Suprcrne
Court, U.S. Claimr Court, U.S. Courl ol.Miliury Appealr.nnd
U.S. Court of.tntcrnational Tndc. Educaiion' Dr6okliit .college
(8.A., summa cum lauds .1954); New.York University (J.D., cum
laudc,.1955). Phi Bcta Krppa. Florcnic Altcn Scholar..L.ew Assis-
tant:.iJ.S. Attorney's Oiricc, Southcm Dstrict of Nes York,
l95tLl955; Chicf Justia. Arlhur T. Vandcrbilt, Supreme Court ol
Ncw Jcrscy, 195G1957. Prcsidcnt, Phi Beia Kappa Alumnac in
Ncw York, l97G7t. Prcgtdcnt, New York Women'r Bar Associa-
lion, t968-69. Praldcnt. [rwyers'.Clroup ol Brooklyn Collcgc
Alumni Associalion, 1963-65. Rcclpient: Dltlingulshed Woman
Award, Northwood Inslitulc, Midlrnd, Michlpn. 1976. Spccial
Awrrd "for out3tandinS achicvcmcnts on bchall ol women and
children,' National Or3anization for.Womcn-NYS, t98l; Ncw
York rrVomcn'l Sporlr Asrociation Awrrd 'es'champion ol cqual
right!,' 1981. Distinguirhcd.Alumnr Awrrd, Brooklyn College,
1971. Namcd Outltanding Young,Womrn ol Amcrica, State ol
New York, 1969. Nominated as carididatc for Ncw York Court ol
Appcal* 1972. Columnlst:. (Fcrninirm rnd thc lrw) and Mon.
ber, Editorial Bonrd, lVomad'r Lifc Magazine, 198t. Authon
Book Rsicw, &pmtloa Awem.ats and Motltal C,aatuc,t Tn l
Magazino Oclob€r, 1987i Sttpport Howlfulc.ABA toumaL Oct-
obcr, 1986; Anatonry ol r Scltlcmcni Agreerncnt Dvorcc Law
Educrion lnrritutc l9E2 'climar of r Crstody Ca*,.' Lkigatlo'/'
Summer, l9t2; 'Finding i Dvorcc Lrwycr yori can Trust,l-Scors-
dole Inquirun Mry 2Q-1982. 'h Thir Aiy Wey To Run An Elci.
lionT Amzican tui? Awb,lon Jouraaf, August, l9tQ Thc Di+
posable Parart: The Ctle foi Joint Cultody,'.Trial Magazino
April, 19E0,'Ivtrrriegei in Turmoil: The lawyer ar Dbctor,'Jour.
nal of Psychiatry eod [.ew, Frll, 1979. 'Cuitody'r.lrll Standi
Trial Megazinc, Scptcrnber, 197$ .lSer Discrimjnation-llow, to
Kno* It Whcd Yoi Soe It,' ,lmaricon Bat Astmtoalon Scction bt
Indlviduol Rights and Responslbllilla Ncwalcuct, Sumnicr, 1976;
'Ser Discrimination and The Law.' Nt Womcn's lTcclg Novcmbcr
E, l97Q ltromen. Powcr and the kw,' Amerlcan Bat latdEidllon
Jounol, May, 1975; The Oricl Jurtlcc lVorc a Red Drcsr,'
Woman In thc Ycar 2W,lAibor Housc, 1974; lilomm and lhe
Judiciery: Undoing the l,ai ol thc Crcaior,'Jrdlcatrrc, Fcbruary.
l97d; 'Prostitutlon Revlcw," Judt M,ot .Fcbruary, l9?rl; "No-
Fault' Dvorcc end Wotrren'r Property Rightl,' Ncw York Stotc
Bor Joynal, Novcnrbcr, 1973i'Maritd Bliss: Till Divorcc Do Us.
Parl,' Juni Dulor, Aprll,,l97J;'Womcn'r Rlghr.in lligher Edu-
cstion,'CurTcrr, Novcrnbcr, 1972;.llromen lnd thc lrw: The Un-
linirhcd Rcvolution,' Human Rlglrls, Frll,,l972;'Matrimonial
Law Rcform: Equel Property Righlr'lor Womcri,' iVcir lor& Stolq
Bar Journol, Octobcr, 1972, 'Judicirl Sclcction Panels: An Ercr.
cise in Futilityf, Ncw York Low Journal, October 22, l97l;
'Women in thc Law: Ihc Second Ilundrcd Yqrti.Amcrlcan Dar
Asaclotbn Journol Apdl, l97l; The Role ol lrwyen in Wom-
cn'r Ubcralion,'lVcw York Law Jounol, Dccanbcr 3O l97Q The
Legal Rights of Profcssional lVomcn,' Coatemporory Educdtlon,
Fcbrurry, 1972;'ltromcn and ihc Lcgel,Profesion,' Stud.nt law
yer Journal. Novmbcr, 1970; .ll|omcn in the Profcssions,' Wom-
enb Rolc ln Contcmpomry Salcty, lg72i Thc l.cgal Profession
rnd Womcn's Rightr,' Rurgcn law Rcticw, Fall,. l97O 'Whrt'r
Wrong With \f,omcn lrwycs?",' Trial Magazine, October.
Novembcr, 1968..Addras lo:,Thc Nttional Confercnce of llnr
Presidents, Congrcrcional Rccord, Vol. t 15, No. 2,l E 815-6, Fcb.
ruary 5, 1969; The New York Womens Bar.As.rociation, Congrcs-

'sional Record, Vol. ll4, No. E5267-8' June tt' 1968. Director:
Ncw York University l.ew Alumni Asrociation, l97,lt lntcrna.
tional lnslitute of Womcn Studics,. l97t; lnstitute on Womcn'r
\Yrongs. 1973; Executive Woman, 1973. Co,organizer, National
Confciencc ol Prolessionel and Acadenric Wonren, 1970. Founder
and Special Consultant,' Professional,Womcn'r Caucus, l97O
Trustee, Supranc Court Libraiy, white Plains, New York, by ap-
pointmcnt o[ Governor'Csrey, 1977-19E6 (Chair, 1982-1986).
Elecled Delegate, White llouse Cdnlerence on Small Business,
1986. Member. Panel ol Arbitrrtorr, American Arbltration Asso-
ciotion. Meinber: The Association of Trial l.awycrs of America;
The Association ol the Bar of thc City of New York; Westchater
Counly, New York Statc (Mernbcr: Jirdicial Selcctiori Committcq
Lcgislitive Committee, Family [:w Scction), Federal and Amcri-
mn (nBA Chair, National Confcrence of l,awyen ind Social
Workers, t973-19?4; Mcmber, Sections on: Family Law; Individ-
rual Rlghts and Responsibilitics Commitlee on Rights of Wsn6n;
1982; Litigation) Dar Associations; New York Stite Trial Lawyers
ASsociation; American tudicature Socicty; National Arsociation of
Women L:wyers (9[hcial Observer to lhc U,N., 1969-1970): Con.
sular Law Society;' Roscoe Pound-Ameriean Trial [-awyers' Fouri.
dation; American Association [or lhc lnlernational Conrmission ol
Jurisls; Association of Fdminist Consultints; Wcstchcster Associa-
tion o[ Womcn Busincss Owners; American Womens' Economic
Devclopment Corp.; Womens' Forum. Fellow: Americnn Acad-
my of Matrimonial Lawyersi Ncw York Ilar Foundalion.
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NVENTORY OF TRANS}IITTAL

Hatter of Doris L. Sassower
A.D. #90-00315

1. Casellars Notice of Motion to Confirm
Special Referee, L2/L3/g4

the Report of lLhe

Second Department,

2.

3.

4.

Ltr of EIi Vig1iano, Esq. , 1"/4/95

DLS Opposing Affidavit, L/6/95

Casellats ltr to Appellate Division,

Notice of Right to Seek Intervention, 5/L/95

DLS Affidavit in Rep1y and in Further Support
Reargument, Renewal, Leave to Appeal and
5/L/e5

Mangano. et al.

Appellate Division, Second Departmentts
Motion, 6/23/95

5.

6.

1,/L2/e5

Appellate Division, Second Departmentrs Decision & Order on
Motion, 2/24/95

DLS Notice of Motion for Reargument, Renewal, Leave to
Appeal to the Court of Appeals, L€ave to Appeal on Certiff,ed
Questions of Law, and Other Relief, 3/27/95

Ex. rrCrr' DLS Petition for Writ Certiorari to the UIS.
Supreme Court in Article 78 proceedil;rg,
Sassower v. Mancrano, et aI.

Ex. rrDrr ' Summons and Complaint in S1983 federal
action, Sassower v. Manqano, et aI.

CaseIIa's Affirrnation in Opposition to Respondentts Motidn,
4/ 4/s5

7.

8.

o of Motion for
Other ReIief,

Ex. rrArr ' DLS Reply Memorandum to the U. S. Suprdne
Court in Article 78 proceeding, Sassower v.

10. Decision & order on


